
Decision No. 

BEFOBE ~J3E RAILROAD CO~m:SSION' OF TEE STA'rE OF C.ALIFORNL" .. 

In the MAtter ot the A~p~icat1on l 
of EAST SAN PEDRO WAP.EHOUSE C OM-
?ANY~ for perm1cc1o~ to issue its Application No. 4908. 
cap1 tal stock. ) 

- -
Goods~eed & rendall. by Richard C. Goodspeed. 

:for applicant. 

OPINION --------

East San Pedro 'iVarehoua.e Company asks perm.1aej.on 

to issue $10.'000.00 of 1 ts common ca:p1t~1 stook. 
East San Pedro Warehouse Company was orga.n.i~ed in 

~pril 1919 with an ~~hor1zed stock.issue ot $lO~OOO.oo~ ~1v1ded 
into 100 shares of the :par value of ~~lOO.oo each. It has ar-

ranged to lease from Nielson & Kittle Canning Oompany) floor spaoe 

in a brick building loc&ted at 205 Fish Barbor ~~f. Applicant 

re:!,lorts that the building ie oent,ral-;y s1tua.ted,- .is well suited to 

warehouse purposes and that there is no other warehouse. nor are 



there a:cy other storage facilities a.t Fish :a:~rbor d1st],"'iet occupied almost 
A.t present tnt) products of the 

c.anner1es,. if stored" must be carried to San Pedro to what is known. 

a.s the Paeific slip, or to Long Beach and Los Angeles warehou.ses. 

The building in which applicant intends to lesse 

:noor space is Situated on a sieling of the Los Angeles and Salt 

Lake RaUroad Comp~ and is :prc~vided with an ample loading pla.t-

form and a. 2 ton electric elevator. 
~he Nielson & Kittle Canning Company will purchase 

all of the stock issued. 'by applicant at par. The Canning Com-

pany does not desire to do a warehouse business. Its o£f1cers 

are of the op1n1on that the only practical way it can give storage 

fs.cU:;.ties to other canneries is through the organization of a.. 

separa,te ~orporation" and ·thG~? have therefore caused to be 0'1"-

gan1zed the East San Pedro Warehouse Company~ 
From the testimony berein, 1 t appea:t"s that ,appli-

oant can establish its business through an expenditure of not ex-

ceedins $5,000.00. An order authorizing the sale of all of appli-

eunt's stock" $lO~OOO.oo, docs not seem to be neeess!l.ry at this time.-

If, because of the growth of applicant's business.' the sale of addi-

tional stook becomes neeessary, the matter can readily be teken eare 

of by a s~plemen~al order or orders in this proceeding. 
I herem th submit the following form of Order:-

ORDER .... ---_ ... 
BAS! SAN PEDRO WAEEROUSS COM?ANY having applied to 

the Railroad Commission for permission to issue s~ock, a publio 

hearing ha.ving been held and. the Railroa.d Commission being of the 

opinion that this app11cetion should be granted, subject to the 

conditions of this Order:-



IT IS HEREBY OBDEBED :ths.t East San Pedro 
\Ve.rehouse Comp8JlY' be, and it is hereby, authorized to 

issue at not less than par, on or be~ore :une 30, 1920, 

$10';000.00 of its common oe.pit~"l stook, upon the follow-

ing oonditions and for the following purposes:-

l.-O~ the stock herein authorized, 

$5.000.00 may be sold forthwith for th~ pur-

poso of obtaining the necessary materials 

s.nd supplies and working capital to establish 

applicantls 71arehouse business referred to 1n 

the petition herein. 

2.-T".o.e remaining $5.000.00 of stock 

$hall 0& sold only after the Commission has 

made a supplemental order or orders authoriz-

ing the sa.le thereof," and the proceeds obta.1n-

ed from such sale expended only for such pur-

poses as the Railroa~ Comm1e~ion may authorize. 

3.-East San ~ed.rO Warehouse Company 

shall keep such record of the issue and sale 

of the ctock herein authorized and of the ~is-

position of the proceeds, as will enable it to 

file on or before the twenty-fifth day of each 

month a verified report as required by tbe" 

3. 



Ra1lroad Oommissiont s Gener~ Order No. 24~ 

which order, in so far as a~plicable. is made 

s. part of this Order. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby a~pro~ed 

and ordered filed as the Op1nion and Order of the Railroad Oommission 

of the state of California. 
Dated at San Francisco, Oalifornia, th10 

o~ October, 1919. 

Col:tIll1zzionera.. 

4. .-: c;(,~ 
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